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Review No. 116930 - Published 21 May 2014

Details of Visit:

Author: Bobbydangler
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 21 May 2014 11:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Very clean and discreet with convenient cheap parking. Can get a bit busy with a few girls there so
seeing other punters is a possibility but not really an issue.

The Lady:

Carla is just like the photos on her page; fairly tall which is nice and nice curvy body which is what I
love in a woman. Pretty face with a glint in her eyes which I loved. Her skin is indeed very soft but it
is the vital bits that set her apart. Her boobs are a natural knockout and her butt is round and just
the right size. Her pussy is very sweet and ultra-clean which is in direct contrast to her mind which
is deliciously dirty.....

The Story:

There are WG's and there are other WG's...... And then there is Carla..... I still am not going graphic
but there are a few things that puts this lady in a class of her own. She loves her job and it shows;
her kisses are sincere and deep and she has no inhibitions about anything. A few basic rules like
any self-respecting lady and we established them early on so we could enjoy ourselves.

After that it was full on fun and games with Carla strutting her stuff and blowing me away. As I said
she is so clean that going downstairs is an absolute pleasure she reflected the gesture with some
lovely oral of her own which I had to stop at one point so as not to finish too early. Like I said, there
are some things that set Carla apart from other WG's like her love of having her clean dark long hair
pulled as we'll as her flexibility and response to being manhandled around the bed with smooth
clean strong hands. No rough stuff but do it right and she positively purrs her appreciation. When
not purring she is uttering encouragement that almost made me blush and it was a pure turn on.

She is also happy to be photographed and video'd and I have some excellent "Relaxation time"
mementoes to be content with until I see Carla again. After an hour of debauchery including two
noisy jolting orgasms for her and me finishing in her mouth I was a knackered sweaty heap, but
what a brilliant and clever lady. Carla; you are da girl. See you soon. X
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